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who have remained upon earth  from   affection   to  then
wealth
' Two guests,' says our author, * came once on a time to
' the house of a Shrawuk Waneeo The master of the house
' was at the market, and his wife, after she had made her
' friends sit down, was obliged to go away to the well for
' rtatei While the guests sat waiting for the master of the
' house a large snake made its appearance One of them
' jumped up and pinned it to the ground with a stick, while
' the other set to work to find a split bamboo, which people
' keep ready in their houses for taking hold of snakes with
' Meanwhile the woman came back with the water, and seeing
' the snake pinned to the ground, cried out, " Let him go , let
' him go , he is oui Poorwuj Dev, he used to get into my
' mother-in-law's head, and set her a-tremblmg, and then he
' would mention the name of my father-in-law, who died some
' time ago, and say that he was he He said also that his soul
' had been wrapped up in his property, on which account he
' had become a snake and was going to live in the house
' One day he bit a neighbour of ours, and the Juttee came
to cure the man Poorwuj Dev then set the neighbour
' a-tremblmg, and said that he had bitten him because he fought
' with his son, and that he would quit him when he got secur-
' ity that there should be no more quarrelling In this way
' he quitted him From that day forth if the snake go to our
' neighbours' houses no one molests him If at any time you
' were to set him down at a place twenty miles off he would
' still come back to this very spot He has often touched my
•* foot, but he never bit me , and if I happen to be gone to draw
' water, and the child cries at home, he will rock him in his
 *	cradle    This I've seen him do many a tune "   In this way
' she prevented their interfering with the snake, and, releasing
' him, paid him obeisance    The guest, too, who had seized
' him, took off his turban, and said, " O 1 father snake, forgive
' my having pinned you to the earth     I am your child "
' After a short time, a cat having killed the snake, the people
' of the house took the pieces of it and burned them on a pyre,
 *	offering, in fire-sacrifice, a cocoa-nut and sandal-wood, with
4 clarified butter'

